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--TXTST ABOUT Ountrv WlttM,FOLKS, appointed a committee to hare

the bridge rs paired at 3 bridge
X

All. V m rJa V- A k'j '
County Dlrxyto-j- r

Mrxrrx or LxaifLsxtru : J.TiziI.,Sir; Kd. Ullne and i airier, jdi . , . .. - -- f '. tyofliitcrcMt Oullodrem?" Side 'iiicxory, pasaea mrouga wncom- - The , advrUcd rmc U--Local renc?i Iroai corporals limitstrtlxv Glancefi : fof
Tlmoa.4 --rOrdered thUB R Payscur be Rcinhardt, Re inhard U.

Cocxtt Orncrxj:
Edition inAtlanta :.weet, eturetf ye.

te.tlay. The Exposition U well
worth . visitiug flDj In .

uw?.7f. en 10,110 IO the ExP,i twm I. Ibuki UoU;s hofio, . Joo
ti-.-

7. - II Gentry, and J. . P.tchco, th
... . IOtlOO V-- ti K.,r !r.V nUr at ltA- -

granted State license for 12
Barkfvy,Our Louis1, is in town calling.osch inst. i3 Thanksgiving months and county license for 4The

!on the merchants. - ,L knows the " tfinrooea a to a man lbs
; iMn. P.D. Hinton left Monday.

The tarnio8 io wjujmuvwiiu...wmj,

?.- - j vill, N C Int --Mi; Gentry
j I will be in Lincolnton nFri-- (OI irPCUllgh,lfn,w i'alchen
day and Saturday of each week 11l0 .mrK. wat ,000 We are
after Nor. 14th, 16fl5 for the pur- - t1, gUd Ulll 2oflJj Csrohna can

fing of wheat aud oats; ; fo the. Exposition- .- ..-- . w.i
k Pr. Al W.' Alexander lelt Mon

m ni .
win even in a horae race, ejpecisl- -f&l'irig' with cottW JfuXures is

e'finariciai fqrirroT plying with' day for Mt. Holly - -.-- . - pom oi maxing rnoiogcspun.
produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change for work. City work andbuzz saw. 4

oicxk oi uran; wacoq w. nnaniRegister of Deeds; D. LXo?mV
Treasurer ; J. Thoe, HcLean Cara r.
ner; O. C. Thotnjoag arrrru?vt
Hulls X Roads. r. .- - rirr-Cocxr- r

OoMMtasifrXXij : IL E. asanr,

Chaomaa, Lincobitsa , v
D A Coon,lleepsTdU; W.LEifaw
Hulls X Roads; J E Rsir.htr'l .
Iron SUtion: V A Thoapsca"Denvsr. HI

Oocxrr ExjLMisnur L.ALV
emethy Uachpelah. ' L z

. Towa DraxcroaT :

S. W. McKee, Hayor, Xiaocln
too; Miss Eva G. Bosnsr rcc

8. K. Clin, CUsi of Pt- - i

CountryJPrices.

If wh cn her opponent come from
Senator PtTf K stato, as was the
ca in this instance .This is re-

freshing after the election news
Two calamities in one day would
have beeu a little too much

Respectfully,
.W. E. Millxx.

omo farmers:ay?thor,what
npa ar doingTwelj, wite 9theri
y their c rops are dying" out! r

. 1
.1 i

-- 1 D- - B. Thompson, of Marfajxelai
was in town Monday. ' ?

'. W;?A: Graham, Jr. df ifachpe
lah, was in town Monday.

f J. C. L. Bird, Esq.; of Marion
was here last Friday night!
: Rev. .and Mrs. ThAiAVtniore
have returned to Ardn' N f!

i?1. not Wcoatlyue..iv;
" e are injeceipt of Xhe Dem-.Ccr- at

Uader-- or Port Angeles;
.)Va9h., .which Btates thalUw
Adrnirial; I; a Beardler; OoW
mander-- m .Oheif of the. P'inc
Squandroivhas selected the Harbor

'of thatJplace as . thej?ermanint
"tiracticin'g grrmhd for tho Soan-dro- n;

it'beiijg'more snitableyin
every respect to any other oiVthat
part of the. Pacific Coast, . ' the
papers are enthusiastic in their
praises of the officers and' crew of.
the ; Flagship Philadelphia -- upon
which the Rear Admiral is ai.d al-
so, our townsman R. Z. Johnston
Jr., Naval Cadet, a junior officer.
The town is delighted with them

Ordered thit C U Rhodes U
released of 11X3 tax on J A E
Bingham Error by list Uksr'ol
1S9S "...

Ordered that M L lisavosr U
paid S11&.70 for keeping county
home.

Ordered that W L Croon . be
paid &cts for drus for county

Ordered that Bailie Heavner be
paid 3 for her support ..

Ordered that D A Coon be paid
$19.90 for work and lumber for
county home

Ordered thatoouuty liables be
paid

Ordered that Miles Bynum te
paid $1.00 lor one month support

Ordered thst Sarah Ann ForUn

IIlMf orlonl NotHtod a1' l)ePle were 1D town, Raisins, Oranges, Iemont, Ap-

ples, Dates, Figs and Cocoanuts at
J. B. Ramsaur's.

there were not many sales.
The first General Oouucil of' Mr.. WiUQaickel' is in Atlanta )Keep liUM-viLLu- nvicagc uuwil

.1X1--- . i 1 lice, Lincoln Ioa.Christilired Nice in 325, callf by EmperorFor Candy andother year, ana uie iarmer will
cover Ins losses of the, past. Constantino the-- Great, to settle

tho Arian controversy perhsps
most remarkable one ever held LiNCQurro.1gWPet potatoes are small and few

a'hill. The phenomenally dry and yot no record of its proceed

Fruits, go to J. B. Ramsaur's.
Grated Coooanut, Citron, Cur-

rents, Mace, Powdered Sage
Pickles and Olives at J. B. Ram-

saur's.
JV. X. Maoo oi" 1.1 Cliia Inu

Qouo.

lUported for the DucftffcH
tennVr did the business lor the ings is extant. It was an Assem ti j . i- - - w n.

i0 be paid 2 for one months supportpet rota bly of Bishops. " The Council

attending the Exposition r
L. B. Wetmore Esq. left for the

Atlanta Exposition Monday nignL
Mrs. Taft, of Michigan is visit--

ing her brother, Capt. E. V.
Ward.

Miss Shelton Wells, of Gastonla,
spent Sunday with relatives In the
city. ' "

"
) J

Miss Dovis Baker, is viiiting her
sister, Mrs. H, Lee Heavner, near
Eleep8ville.

fjje i:(.w Lutheran Church is came in one vole or imposing
Celibacy on the Clergy by express

as shown by a great many atten-
tions paid them socially and other-
wise. The papers are literally
filled up with social events given

jessing nicely and if the good
law and that vote was by one who
had lived all bis lit) in celibacy.

Ordered thst W V Howell U B--
F. Grieg:

psid his witness fee Incase Suis Cotton,
vs Will Hendrick Wb&at per tu V

OnUred thst the petitiv)u U Corn - --

posted to chsnge the road near Meal .
KillUn's creek Flour paUnt, 100 Its,

Ordered that ETChildsU paid tahr. -

ather continues the brick work
11 soon' finished. by the citizens to which the -- of

The Council of Constantinople

About eix months ago Mr. A. L.
Mace took charge of Lincoln Lithia
Inn near town. He rented the Inn
for one year and agreed to pay

We are still turning .out lots of 331, composed of 150 bishops, was
ficers are invited. We are. glad to
know our townsman has won ; for
himself the popularity among his

lb printing, out we want yours.
13. A. Justice and D. W. Robin- - I 1000 dollars rental. Some timee'havp'l'l'dy of material to do $7.1G for gocls for F F Shorts sou Pork Pr

urwork as well as 6ther jobs. fellow officers and the, citizens of
this Port which these papers in Ordered that JohnJ L Cobb U Bacon aid ss, t. C.son went to Rutherford court ago Gen'l R. F. Hoke, the owner

Wednesday. I of the property, became suspicious

the 2nd General Council and de-

fined tho doctrine of the Trinity,
ss it is now held byChristsin peo-

ple. IL Z. J.

Honbourd Air Lino.
psid $4.60 jrods lor jail Bacon Hams

dicate. . ,Btie liamsaur has been
. . - - 1- r- - T- -- r - - Mrs. C. C. Wrenshall who spent that Uce wai Paring to leave Ordered thst Q A Berkley be P'10""0lfltmg mi ivyH . oumner, our the State, with the intention ofTlio Deifvoi Camp Mee some time at Anniston Ala., has paid $19.45 for a UUonary etc I Tallowcient Postmistress, for the last

inT Case."" "
fk.; )li buinner. has been

- - r
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'Several members of the choir of

escaping payment of rental and
other debts. Near three weeks ago
Mrs. Mace left Lincolnton and
went to New York. The custom
at the Inn was small, only one
guest being there when Mrs. Mace
left. Gen. Hoke soon afterwards

returned home.
Mrs. T. J. Pate who has been in

Baltimore for some weeks returned
home Monday.
: Miss Kincaid, of Morganton,
is visiting her parents at the
North State Hotel.

Vsst problems, which have been
uppermost in the minds of citixsns
of the United StaUs and othsr
countries, and which axe con-

stantly finding their solution in
almost everything pertaining to

FTom all sides comes'the report
good crops of hogs and hominy
is will b a. good Christmas on

Ordered that Ed Ward be paid Chickens
$3 for 1 month sapoort of Tempy Butter M "

Green UT
Ordered that Dock Lutz be re-- lb"

leased from poll tax of 1605 cn ""dry "
accouut of infirmity Wool, washed per lb.

Ordered that W L Baker U paid Cabbage M 4

$22.05 for services as Commission- - Apples, dried
Peaches, drieder

Ordered that D A Coon be paid pa - --

$17X0 for services as Commission- - Swcst potatoes "

alarm, with plenty of cracklin)
jaago moat and all the delicacies Agriculture, Manufacture, Electrifound that Mace had shipped his

F. P. Oauble left Monday night trunks and other valuables north city, Fine Arts, Transportation,d goodies of hog-killin- g time.
for Atlanta Exposition. He re

Rock Springs Camp Meeting, held
at Denver last August, were in- -,

dieted during the camp meeting
for throwing rocks on the tents.
The case was tried before Col. D.
A. Dowe, the mayor of the camp
ground, who found the defendants
guilty. The case was appealed to
the Superior Court. His Honor
Timberlake at the October- - term
of Lincoln Court remanded the
case for trial before Esquire Keev-e- r

of Catawba Springs township,

)ur th.inks are due. Mr. James H. and was preparing to leave also. exc. etc., are wen incsirsiea at
This caused the General to take the Cotton States and Interna- -

,nis. . of Turner's
out papers in proceedings of at-- tional Exposition in the City of

. t i:" 4 l i -on ii i-
- HiHinna Aimaiiac ior a copy .cr etc I Irish

I Onionsicb i- - iu- -t ut. Turner's al- -

turned yesterday.
Dr. W. L. Crousa and daughters,

Misnes May and Prue, are in At-
lanta, taking in the Exposition.

Mrs. C. M. Jetton and little
daughter Lilly, left Saturday

tachment and including arrest and Atiania, ueorgia, wnicn is now

bail on the ground that Mace pronounced to be n all of its Dc- -'

tIm. ''Old Reliable" is a Ordered thst P A Thompson be I Onion sets M u

paid $20.60 lor services ss Om- - Blackburn is, dried.meant to leave the State in order psrtmonts perfect and complote.
ithful and' valuable ublication. Beesvraxmiisionor etcR'COgnizing that this Expositionto defraud his creditors. In these
Tackling the cotton market just m ist result in great good, it bcincoi the ground that Col. Lowe fnight for their home in Charlotte. I proceedings Mace was required to
this time is like riding the trick should have removed the case

hie in the circus. You don't when the defendants made affida- -
Mr. PL S. Edwards is now ship-- & ve bond fop 2,000. On his fail-pin- g

eight hundred pounds of ."e to give, bond after the sheriff
sausage monthly, to Palatka. Fla. hr d 8iven him eO' opportunity

Ordered that tho Grand Jury
bo filed

Ordered that D L Yount, Trta.
crrow $1000 dollars and give his

no to for same

qw whether it is going, to rear

in overy sense a vast educational
institution, and the Seaboard Air
Line announces that all em-- Il

yes who have been in the sr--i
e of the Scabord Air Line for a

LAND SALE t

By f IrtBt ofao crdrr t&aoe ay tte
harrioT Cocri cf Uexla CoctiT la
lh-- csw of J. N. febmill rt ai vs. Ws-
ift Sbrrrill a rxloer, X will, at Boca, ca

xr he down, but you can be
vit that they could not get justice
in his court. Col Lowe claimed
th.i-- t he, as mayor of the grounds,

r k,. tc- - procure uonosmen, du attorney,
WSMS I1UV i HIT WVM 1 AO Vasocably sure that it is going to B. A. Justice, Esq., applied for a

I. rx!aj tb fad CT of DrcralXT Its.ow yon. I riod of three months or more,ir; at Capt. P. J. Pate's for a few
wtek8 returned to Wadesboro last w: it of Habeas Corpua. Mace washa d the exclusive right to try all Ordered that Marr Dellioctr be fo ibr rrralsrs , s:i i it tig-be-

n aw- -I. . 1;

We: ha ;t received the "Cosmo- - is fnr rnfTm for hir I sartiao.c feeer4 sM
I --Biy rifhl arrof Ub4 telocrlsf toWTrQTfl

m w .w f .v. ' i

children. it
cases violating the ordinances of
the grounds. The Court decided
that he should have removed,
.he'ie the trial last Thursday.

The defendants were Miss Girlie

gozint maintains its high stand- - ,

.1i f.ex-?ellenc- but bas reduced

week.
R. L. Durham, Esq., of Dallas

passed .through Lincolnton last
Saturday on his way to Rutherford
Court. '.

Mrs. "yV. E. Mikell,o has been
a Capt. V. A. McBee'e, has re

e piicf to $1 .00 per year. The

IaI' oi vb Ulr Jtsry . L.9lTlin;
1 Lirv4 ttltcstNS cn tbrCattvbc

r, UnroJn Cwtiy. Ttn Jrir
--itjo st lb- - pr-r- tt a4iKvi W

- In lh ti:i. Trrm
."fir third r.h a4 trt'.ttvr I

!rjul!anU on lx at5 iwH
hi tnr-hxr- r caj rrt tl".ca th cunrirttstlc! 4 si
4rtr- - lo p7 all rh. Ortl'

J. A. NtXfi,Co- -

ci rried before His Honor, Judge tiil bo furnished with free trans--

T.mberlake, at Shelby, where tho I rUUon to AUanU and return.
Habeas Corpus proceedings were uon application thereof to their
L- - .d. The motion to discharge c Wrier offic-r-s. Sach request

r:.s denied after the examination !'free transportation may in- -

cl a number of witnesses, who told the wife and dependent

some damaging stories about n mbcrs of the immediato family

Mace's recent actions. Tho few tho Employe,
friends Mace had up to this timo Application to your immediate

seemed now to desert him, except opcriort should to ' made early,

hattornev. Asa matter of and they will receive tho best pos- -

ovember Number is full of inter- -
You can earn $5 escb day "giv-- :

our absolutely indespcosiMe
: t nehold article asy. .Wplm'',
. tanfV mtkin? iiTrinr nni)-- r i

h .matter. ;.
Nixon, the Misses Davis, and a
Mr. Nixon. L. B. Wetmore ap-

peared for the State, and J. D.
McCall, B. A. Justice, and D. W.

i 4'ury and soccets certain f-r- 'iI will have mv office, iri Lin- -
ampi- -.

.ntoii,orf-ned,fo- r the examina- - .iler sx many section,
loxnen free. Credit civn Fr?ibi:i:.--s-- u-plicartts to teach school, lid. Address, Mxraost HVo.

turned to her homo at Sumter, S.
C.

Mrs Hugh Jenkins who has been
visiting her parents in Washing-
ton for a few weeks, has returned
home. "

1

' -ntNov: Oth. next Saturday. siblo consideration. Vo 41 Melrose Park, III
L. A. Abernethy, NOTICEL10-lM- t.

Commleslonore Court,
Hdnoolit County.County Examiner.

Robinson for the defendants.
Esq. Keever had assisted with him
Esquires D. H. Parker and J. C.
Thompson. The state examined
five witnesses and then rested.
The defense put up no wit-

nesses. The lawyers then con-

sumed some time in arguing

course Mace could not give the
$1,200 bond now required and he
was turned over to the sheriff once
more. Mace still persisted in
thinking he could givo the bond,
so he hired the sheriff to let his

She members of the I. O. H. are Miss Clara Kincaid, of this
place, and her brother of Ejiox- -iteby requested . to come to the

Tt Town Tax Boca UeovJaey
) And tor U r&Urctkm ct Towa Tax t
fcrlSVS. An rjj Ktlkartt will mtcu Don't wait bcUI yocr vrvptrtj
U 4rrii4.iX4 tbra rtc4-- Xglfe
jri tKiU3ly uocirr. Tbc to crer
f.r lYH-V- i wilt srr lLir tifiN la I fit I
ttrj ooa unlrm srttTr&rst Is s&sJI St

The Commissioners met
to adjournment, all the
present, minutes of last meet- -

mine-- on the 3rd - Friday msht.
DR. T. F. COSTNER

Offers his professional service to
the people of Lincolnton and sur

I
0

p9 u . n
st., at Odd Fellows hall, as busi- - deputy guard him for near a week.

b of importance will be trans- - In the meantime, Mace's northern iog read and approved rounding country. Ofiks at mi
dene next to The North StaUi
HoteL lO-l-'W.- ly.l

v:ll, Tenn., left Tuesday night for
Atlanta.

Miss Cora Huitt of Conover who
visited Mrs. Percy Costner near
town for several weeks has re-turn- ed

home . - - r

Miss May Davidson left yester- -

uu. i metn wui i uj.J. Curr.
Tax CoUcCfOrdered that Will Houk be

the points of law involved. The
magistrates then retired from the
court room, as is the custom of
the Supreme Court of the U. S.,
and after a short consultation re

friends were busy in his behalf.
Through Mr. Justice a compromise
with Gen. Hoke was finally ar

' By order of Conclave,
., Henry J. Gasque, Sec.I.

granted jail privileges.
Ordored thst J W Propst be

paid $4X0 for conveying Jchn
Lanti to Morganton Asylum.

Ordered that Dr. T F Costner

ranged by which Mace was to payturned a verdict of not guilty.Coffield, assistant ' ag2nt
had excited . good

to1 Colf 3" CS! " tUlM. Mr. Ju.tic. then
of her

as- -The caseitelegranh oDerator at the Cen- -
marriage sumed responsibility for Macesi depot, was missed at his post deal of local interest and public

sentiment seemed to be equally friend, Miss Withers. v ' I Af keenini? and accomnsnied him be paid $20 for services and drugsra few days last week. He was Maj.Harrrrmssed through town to Charlotte for the nurnose ofdivided. JCto. Stanley Creek, to take the at county Home and'jail
Ordered that Jacob A Carpen

IL S. REIN HARDT, F. M. KEINHARDT,

Licouito5, N. C. iten tatio, N.C

EEUTHAEDT & CO.
v

(Sccccsaots to Rxx3uadt i Moaxis)

General Merchandise & Cotton Buyers.
Pnvalo Totephone Lincolnton N. C-- to Iron Station. N. C

weot-th- agent at that place, tar ba naid SCS.&4 for lumber for
10 was vprv hipW. However that

A- - Younsf 2Xaix jrt in
Xa.il lor iTorfij-iix- g a ;

r - Olieclc on: a Bot; T -

last Saturday. He says that'busj TeLiBing the amount. This took
inesson the Narrow Guagath piftce;on last Saturday. At nine
best in some time. . o'clock Sunday night, Mac, who

Maj. H. W. Burton and Mr. was still in Mr. Justice's hsnds.
Uban Hoyle , went to Charlotte iefl Charlotte and wont North.

bridge at Laboratory
e"t U af;'ain able to be at his post

Ordered that H S Robinson &i Mr. Cotfleld has returned to
A voung man giving his name. Co be paid $19.19 for goods fur

nished at county HomeJiionaay to attend oi Mr. Justice had, however, nro--
w m &

increase of husmess at the romise
as Charley Reynolds,, from Lin- - , Vt"c
colnton, wh6 came, toMorganton .ir ther-in.la-w, MrvThos. cured a draft for the cbmp

Grier. . .,
I

$ in

L. depot at this place requires,
Ordered that Robt Ramsiur be

psidCOcts for putting glass in
Court House

NEW FALL TTO w iriTCLL UUUL1U
Arriving Dally.

Highest Market price paid for Cotton and Cotton Seed at all times.
Cotton bought in the aedtoosealint or in any quantities. Give
usatriaL
Iron Station. North Carolina.

money, Maoe showed nimseii aseveral weeks agbTon' last Thurs- -
distant agent. Mr. B. J , Ross, Mrs. Hovey, formerly of this I consummate ingrate by this action,dav stemmed into the store of D. B.hester, S. C, has accepted the Ordered that Ramsaur and Bnr- -fn n nQariha ,if t,a County, but . now of Worcester, and especially disclosed his true

PJ&ion, We are in formed "that
became enzaffed in a conversation I uiassis visiting Airs, xw o. ivein i nature wnen ne triea, as soon as ou pam i.. u 6v.Fe rei2ht rpfpinta fnT fWnbflr are hardt at ner beauutul home at 1 he got without the State, to atop county

theiElm Grove." ' ri M payment of the drait then in Mr. Ordered that J Monroe KincaidNile tliat of Sentember. and the
.

with Mr. Lee Mull. During the
conversation he bet Mr. Mull a
dollar that he could draw a check
on the Piedmont Bank in the name

pgrapiiic receipts for October are Justice hands. In this he failed be paid $12 for board of jurors
"We Dafyany and all Coeps- -to succeed. These actions of I . Ordered that P D Hins-- bepeat .deal moie than any pre-- Messrs J. V. Lewis and E. W.

Myers of the Geological Survey of
North Carolina were here last week.

dies5

50
I in.

of D. B. Mull & Co., present it anduiuiua mis year. Mace, left Mr. Justice in an I paid $12 for board of Jurors
awkard position, for Mr Justice as I Ordered that J F Killiaa beiIr T. Todd, Traveling Pas- - the bet and gave Reynolds-- a blank mV AU- J- iu o

fm AuHit of the C. & L-- . R. R check, lieynolds drew the check I tne state university. .

ior $18.50, went to the bank andlast Friday night here. He tition on. - - . TT" 1
J8 the ua?sencre.r htiainAss'nf the ney on it. t ne camea riUD,Vs,- - ;;s

4 the money back, offered it tojluu I 7 s .
.iimoVl bu MMior mii ro. the AtlanU ExposiUon in chargettow Gauge is booming. He has

Mace's attorney had assumed re-- paid $23.20 for services as clerk of
sponsibility for the prisoner's safe Board
return to the sheriff At the time Ordered that C H Rhodes be
Mr Justice had no assurance that paid $86.60 for jail fees etc for
the draft would be honored, and county
did not know but that he would Ordered that A M Shruna be
be held responsible for the amount, paid $4 for guarding jurors
of the draft No blame is to bo (Ur tht K T Childs-b- e

4
if M t.. take' a large party of fused to accept the amount of the of their grandfather. exudge:W;

DRY GOODS CLOtHING,,liAnVa tr v-rrv- f i rri check and notified ther bank that P. Bynum. have returned. .
g.thig month. : He also tells The following South CaroliniansPat hei has a nartv of some 300

4 attached to Mr Justice for his ti f.r i TTTnthmw windimrrYorkVI 1 1 a vh o Wi 1 1 arurx or tn SHOESy wv w w m - 0
quanta. Th

the cited: had been forged. - The
officials of the bank had Reynolds
arrested on the charge of forgery,
and. after remaining in iail several
days he was tried last Tuep day be-

fore Esquire R. A. Cobb and bound
over to the next term of Burke
Superior Court. Failing to give

were in the city last Friday : Gov.
John Gary Evans, of Columbia,
Thos. F. McDow, of YorkviUe, and
W. A. Barber, of Chester. Colum

ie people's line is sue- -

w -

Tt -

town clock
Ordered that J L KisUar be

paid $1.70 for Pink Hoke digging
grave for Eugene Willfong

aSwC
-- CHATS

part in these transactions Mace
had made profuse" promises of
honesty He was a stranger here

p'& lit Justice was moved out of
sympathy to lend him the aid of

bia, Governor Evans says, is on a
iP Ir111&y the Corner Stone of their

Ordered that J Ed Crowall boAnurch on Saturday of this $&TT, Uid L00 for examining Johnat lO-.o- o'clock am An ad- -

bond he was. remanded to jail. It steady growth and will toon be the
eems from . the evidence in the leading city in the State, Charlc-a-

case that there was no intention on ton being the only ' town in her
the Mrt pt Remolds to forge the l u toa that we
check for gam, and it is unfortun- - V ,

-- v,.. rn ;n Dleased to hear the coventor ipgax

eS. will ho. AnK-- A
--ii FOR - GENUINE --

. BARGAINS - COME - TO
JNO. L. COBB.

me ilt5tUOUlBl cuuruu
0 Lord's RnTkrkov r;il Kft min.

at: thrhands of an ungrateful Ordered that W L Baker buy
client.' ITace has proved himself dothing for F F Short's sea
Tiiworthy of confidence . Ordered that H E Ramsaur be

such a mnddle. Morganton Her-- so highly of Columbia.lthaving
ala-'- - I bee&6xrftiome'fbt toterai kia.Wfea on Rnt,


